
國立中興大學清寒僑生獎助學金辦法 

(Regulations for the National Chung Hsing University Scholarship for Needy Overseas 
Students) 

94.6.22 本校第 313 次行政會議訂定通過 

96.5.23 本校第 328 次行政會議修訂通過 

97.9.17 本校第 338 次行政會議修訂通過 

98.9.16 本校第 346 次行政會議修訂通過 

99.10.6 本校第 357 次行政會議修訂通過 

民國 106 年 1 月 4 日第 404 次行政會議修正通過(第 2、3、5、6、8 條) 

民國 109 年 2月 19 日第 430次行政會議修正通過(第 3、4、5、6、7 條) 

民國 110 年 6月 16 日第 441次行政會議修正通過(第 5 條) 

民國 112 年 6月 21 日第 456次行政會議修正通過(第 5 條) 

第一條 本校為加強照顧經濟弱勢僑生，並獎勵其品學，特參照「國立中興大
學清寒勤學獎勵辦法」，訂定本辦法。 

First line   In order to better care for economically disadvantaged overseas students 

and reward their academic achievements, our school has adopted the "National Chung 

Hsing University Scholarship for Diligent and Impoverished Students" as a reference 

and established this policy. 

第二條 本辦法所需之經費由本校「學生公費及獎助學金」支應。 

Second item  The expenses required by this measure are supported by the "Student 

Public Fees and Scholarships" of our school. 

第三條 申請對象為本校在學僑生且未獲免繳學雜費優惠與教育部僑生獎助學
金者。延修生或因修習雙主修、輔系而延長就學之學生不得申請。 

The third item  The applicants are current overseas students of our school who have 

not received exemptions from paying tuition and miscellaneous fees, as well as 

recipients of the Ministry of Education's scholarships for overseas students. 

Students who are extending their studies due to pursuing a double major or a minor 

are not eligible to apply. 

第四條 申請期限：申請人於每學期開學後，填妥申請表(如附件)並附表列之
必要證件於公告期間內向學生安全輔導室提出申請。 

Fourth Article  Application Deadline: Applicants are required to submit a completed 

application form (as attached) along with the necessary documents listed in the form 

to the Student Safety Counseling Office within the specified period after the start 

of each semester. 

第五條 獎助內容： 



Fifth Article  Funding details: 

一、助學金 Scholarship：具清寒證明者，且審核後列入獲選名單中，得核發新

臺幣七千元；名額以修業年限內僑生總數之百分之十五為原則。清寒證明以政

府(學校)機關開立為優先，民意代表次之，民間機構再次之。 

Those who have proof of financial hardship will be reviewed and included in the 

selected list, and will receive a grant of NT$7,000. The quota is set at 15% of the 

total number of overseas students within the period of study. Proof of financial 

hardship issued by government (school) agencies will be given priority, followed by 

representatives of public opinion, and then private organizations. 

二、獎學金 Scholarship： 

(一)大學部學生其上一學期學業成績列班上前百分之七十以內，且
操行成績八十五分(含)以上，名額共計每學期二十五名。審核
後依班排名較優者列入獲選名單中，得核發新臺幣一萬元之獎
學金。 

Undergraduate students whose academic performance in the previous semester ranks 

within the top 70% of the class, and whose conduct score is 85 points or above, are 

eligible for a total of 25 spots each semester. After review, those with higher class 

rankings will be included in the list of recipients and will receive a scholarship 

of 10,000 New Taiwan Dollars. 

 
(二)研究所名額以該學期研究所僑生總數之百分之十五為原則，審

核後擇上一學期學業成績（班排名或 GPA）及整體表現優異者列
入獲選名單，得核發新臺幣三萬元之獎學金。 

The number of slots for the research institute is based on 15% of the total number 

of overseas students in that semester. After review, students with outstanding 

academic performance (class ranking or GPA) from the previous semester will be 

selected and awarded a scholarship of NT$30,000. 

 



三、補助住宿費 Subsidize accommodation expenses：審核後列入獎助獲選名單中，

擇其家境困難者或成績較優者，得補助住宿費，名額以每學期十名為原則。 

After review, those selected for awards will be included in the list. Those from 

difficult financial backgrounds or with outstanding academic performance may receive 

subsidies for accommodation expenses, with a quota of ten per semester as a guideline. 

 

第六條 申請後如列入獎助名單中，其助學金及獎學金由學生安全輔導室造冊
撥付。 

Article 6: If the applicant is listed in the list of scholarship recipients after 

application, the scholarship and award will be disbursed by the Student Safety 

Counseling Office. 

第七條  審查小組由學生事務長、學生安全輔導室主任、生活輔導組組長、各
學院獎學金審查委員及僑生聯誼會會長組成。委員因故不能出席者，
可指派代理人出席。 

Article 7: The review committee is composed of the Dean of Student Affairs, the 

Director of Student Safety Counseling Office, the Head of the Life Counseling Group, 

the scholarship review committee members of each college, and the President of the 

Overseas Chinese Association. If a committee member is unable to attend for any reason, 

they may appoint a representative to attend. 

第八條 本辦法經行政會議通過後實施，修正時亦同。 

Article 8: This measure shall be implemented after being approved by the 

administrative meeting, and the same applies when amendments are made. 

 


